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TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.s--i m n "HI m H Tl MISFITS. ALBANY WON.

A victory for the Albany club and a
defeat for Salem, heretofore in thespecial miuinery

RELIGIOUS

The usual services will be held in the
Congregational church

Rev. J. H. Coleman, D. D., pres- -
ij l . r xr:unin lT.,nt,Arattv willBARGAINS

for this Week.
"THE LEADER MILLINERY."

(O. P.VVOLCOIT, Buccal

BUSINESS

V. G.Will for jewelry.
F. M. French, Jtweler.
R.nra honed and eet 25 Btai

Baths.
0. B. Cauthron. DentiBt, offico over

CuBick'a Bank.
Viereck'e Eihilirant Hair Tonic re.

stores nair toite orieina! color. Viereck
Ezema and Dandrti3 Cure or money re
unded. 60c per bottle .

'Cured His Mother of Rheumatism.

"My mother has been '.a Bufferer for
many years wilh rheumatism," says W.
H. Howard, of Husband, Pa. ''At
times sha wat unable to move at all,
while at all times walking was painful,
I presented her with a bottle ol Cham-
berlain's Pain Ba'm and alter a few ap-

plications sbe decided it was the most
wonderful pain relinver Bhe had ever
tried, in fact, she is never without it
cow and is at all timta able to walk. An
occasional applicaticn of Pain Balm
keeps away tho pain that ehe wax form-

erly Irjubled wilh." For eale by Foshay
& Mason.

NOW THEN. We are rolling up our
.sleeves for the biggest year's business
the store ever had, day by day our pre-
scription trade increases. Pure fresh
drugs go to make up every prescription

--we send out. Prices are right, right,
.right. Bubkhakt & Lee.

lea'l. VPf.Arf?AV Alhamr of f na '

top of the bunches, with 7 wins and 4
losses, a percentage of 636. Salem is
next with 610, .Eugene 621 nd Rose- -
ourg ivy.

Yesterday's crame was anoculiarnne..
Bilyeu pitched a good game for Rose-
burg but at tho end of the sixth
inning without any visible cause was
taken from the box and Morrow tried
his hand, resulting in a succession of
bases on balls and then Bradlev took a
twist. Gregory did fine work for Al-- 1

bany, something he can always be de-- 1

penuea upon to do, striking out 7 men.
Lewis, one of the best players in the
league, caught until hurt in the eighthand retired, Suoss catching and Tavlor
going into the field. Tho eighth inning

tne Degining tho score was 3 to 0 in
favor of Albany. Each team' made 6
and the game ended 8 to 5.

The two clubs went to Portland to
play today and tomorrow.

Eugene defeated Salem 3 to 1.

Dinner On Election Day.

The ladies of the Catholic church will
give a dinner for the benefit of the sis-

ters' school on election rinv. Mnnrlnv.
June 6, in the Woods' building, corner
of second and Ellsworth streets, from
11:30 a. m. to 2:30 p. m. Dinner 25
cents. Ice cream will be served from
2:30 p. m. to 10 p. m. The best of ev-

erything will be served and all are cor-

dially invited. Come out and bring
your iriends ana the candidates.

A Good Wheel

Is the Imperial. It has been tried
and found all right. Lasselle Bros, sell
them.
OUR ELEGANT PAINT- S-

We have just
added to our stock a complete line of
Phoenix pure prepared paints. This
Tiaint has no enual for nnritv. weiirht.
body, and economy sold on a five year
guarantee. burkiiaut & lee.

H(Miii.iN.dbn

By E,

TWO

C. S. HARNISH,

Piiinri yp,hotographer

A Mixture of Things and Thoughts

Remember to vote for two circuit
inrWa

1 he democrats have learned how to
vote under the Australian ballotjlaw.

The joke of the season: The repubh- -
can campaign in Lmn county has been
who vi reason.

Alex Catfish is the name of a Lincoln
county man. He wouldn't be safe if
the Screech Owl was over there.

The great question among Portland
people is whether the Oregonian will
permit them to contine to reside there.

A Roseburg paper giving its own
editor fits is a feature of the journalismof that city.

The Jefferson Review gets enthusias-
tic and says C H. Stewart will have at
least 400 majority for county judge, and
ought to have 1,000.

"They would have made votes by
staying away:" said a man from one of
the precincts, referring to the republi-
can nominees, and yet one might judge
ii ewciucu uy newspaper taut tnat
things were swept wherever they went.
This reminds one of the Furnish cam-
paign.

The Herald says Hugh Fisher is the
best surveyor Linn county ever had.
Hugh's father was his predecessor and
gave Hugh his lessons. He will be
elected, t.h nnW man u 4.:i .

".J VII MIC MUllCtthere is any certainty about. Most of
mo uuiur a accoraing to tne presentoutlook will be defeated.

The Salem Journal even opposes the
state printer's, flat salary amendment,which at one time it so fiercely advocat-- ,
ed, simply because it would require a
piaub .u ue uwneu Dy tne state, andthis would take a big graft income out
of the hands of the chairman of the re-
publican state central committee.

' Lebanon.

From the E. A.
Frank Kovando. who came bm--

; short time since from Nebraska, will
soon tipen a new turniture and hard

. ware store in the building formerly oc
cupied by Mrs. Chandler. He will also

nave an undertaking department. J.
D. Smith will clerk for him.

The government military school at
Fort Leavenworth. Kan., to which Can- -
tain H. A. Elkins has received an ap-
pointment, is a training school for of-
ficers of the national 'guard. His ap-
pointment is not to a' cadetship, but he
will retain his rank as captain. He will
draw $54 per month while attending
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Clean-C- ut

Cake Tins,
Good for easily

removing- cake
from tho tin.

0HLING & HULBURT.

Groceries,
Produce
and Fruit.

The freshert, beat and largest variety
In the city, at

A. 0. BEAM'S.

1UU111. Ul HIlHtlllcvifC
preach at the M. E. church morning
and evening.

The annual program of the Christian
Sunday school will be given
evening at 8:00 o'clock. Thorough work
has been done in preparation. One
hundred children and young people will

appear in the program. The public is
invited. An offering for heathen mis-

sions will be gathered. The schools are
asked for $60,0q0.

St. Petera Episcopal ohurcii crrner ivu
and Lyon Bta: Services on Euorfay at
11a. m and7:S0r. n.

St Mary's Calhollo Oburoh. ery
Ti ...il Uni - ..........Rnnmr And DeRR.nV LlUUlB lUClUJDl t

Sunday Hiiih Maes and Sermon at lU.dO

a m. Sunday scnooi at "uf :

S p m. Vespers aod evxning prayers
Benediolion at 7 :30. Daily Beivico Low

Uaea 7am every morninc,
ft .i i .....nt. nnv ITflrrr end

4tb oIe: HerviceB every Sunday at 1U.3U

a. in. and Y :3U p. m., pieuuiun
pastor. Sunday school convenes at 11

. m and the OhrUtiau Endeavor at
8:30 p. m. 11 are lnvucu iu uncuu

G. W.Nklson, Pastor.
T.nAnKinn a . the riiitnhpriand Presbva imiiinu n v.- -

teriaa church mornng and evening by
tne pastor, itav. Yvaiaer.

First Prjebyterian church.cor. Broad-alb- in

anJ Fifth Btreeis. Publio worship
and preaohing at 10:30 a. m. and70p.
m. Sunday icnool at 11 :45 a, m. V,r.
8.0. 15. :30 p. m. Prayer meeting
Thursday eveninu 7:30. All ari cord-

ially Inyited to the services.
M. E. church South Rev. 0. W.

Poiue, paktor. Preaonlntr at 11 a. m.
and 7:80 p. m. 8. 8. at 10 a.m. Ep-wo-

League at 7 p. m. Weekly prayer
meetloi Tnnrsday evening.

Christian and missionary alliance
meeting everv Sabbath afternoon at 3

?. ru. at the V. O. T. V. Hall. All are
invited

Wny experiment with new brands of
Coffee when we can supply you with
that which has stood the test of years.
A cup for breakfast will make you
happy alll day long.

C. E. Brownell.

U. WILL
WEEKS.

E L. WILL.

RANGES
THE-

The Doings of the Entire World

AfUrPcrt Arthur.
Rome. Jnne S. Reoorts from Tokio

indicate that the Japanese have already i

begun the preliminary assaults upon
Port Arthur. The Giornale d'ltalia
prints a dispatch from its Tokio corres-- .
pondent first line of the outer fortifica- -

tionsatrort Arthur, in i

fortificaMthe send line of the outer
tions must have been taken earlier.

Russia ns Guilty.
Pima Tuna A Piofn intplllVtmce
nmijal'n Paxia of anvpml different

quarters gives gloomy accounts of the

growing ieeung oi aiscuntent anu ua- -

prevails in officialdom as to events of
the war.

Knnsns Floods. .

Kansas City. June 4. Bis floods are
in the valleys of the Neosho, Cotton-

wood, Verdigris, Arkansas, Bitter
Creek, Walnut and 'Marmatin rivers.
All creeks through this section are
flooding and impassable. The rivers all
drain to the southward. Reports from
Chanute, Humboldt, Neosho Falls and
Strong City, Emporia and Cottonwood
Rivers are floodine their valleys and
doing great damage to town property,
oil fields ana larm lands, r

A Governor Nominatt d.
Springfield, UK, June 3. By mak-

ing a combination with Charles S. De- -
neen, Li. X, Sherman, tiowiana j.
Hamilton and Joen H. Fierce. Govern
or Yates today broke the deadlock in
tne repuDiican state convention, uuu
brought about 'the nomination of De- -

neen tor governor, rne nomination
was made on the 79th ballot. )

v NineKilled.
Kansas Ciuy. June 3. Nine persons

are reported to have been killed, and
many injured, in a collision fof passen-
ger trains on the Missouri Pacific Rail-
road near Martin City. The trains,
which met headon, were the westbound
Colorado Limited, No. 4, and the east-bou-

accommodation train. No. 36.

A Hobo Duel.
Chico, CaK, June 3. Wade Andrew

Hampton, a stranger in Chico, was
killed by Fred Morris, also a stranger,
as the result of a terrific combat with
knives. The men were strangers to
each other, and met near the depot
during the night. Both had beaten
their way into town on the tJain,

Hampton was crazed Dy drinking al-
cohol. ,

The Direct Primary Law,

.

Albany, Ore., June 4, 1904.

Editor Democrat: . :

As a former resident of Minnesota
where the primary election law was
apopted several years ago and where
the last general election was held under
its requirements, permit me to say

voters of Albany and vicinity that
the working out of the idea, of primary
elections in place of the
nominating conventions has been a greats
success in Minnesota. To be sure there
were some trilling defects in the
law as there probably are in the pro- -

Eosed primary election law of Oregon,
the matter of the case thev are

such as can be easily remedied, in '

other words the thing that is desired ja direct expression of the voters prefe-rencesis so simple that there is little
danger of miscarriage.

The primary election law simply
makes an extra election. The first
election nominates the candidates for '

the different parties; the second determ- -
ines which candidate and party is most
popular. - . '

Any man who desires to hold a cer-
tain office, by getting an endorsement
of two per cent of the voters (under
the Oregon law) becomes a candidate
at the primary election. It is a very
simple test of popularity as well as very

'

democratic. It also avoids all bargains
and packed conventions; and under such
regulations if the people dont get the ' '
men they want for office it is their own
fault. In theory the plan is very near- -
ly perfect. In the election in Min--'

nesota of 1902 the theory proved a
practical success. The extra expense
of printing primary ballots and paying
election officers is simply an exemplica-tio- n

of the old savine that vou can't
get something for nothing.

George A. Thacher.

OUK WANTS
WANTED. --3 good cabinet makers and

1 first-cla- carriage painter at the
Union Carriage Factory.

EXPERIENCED girl wanted. Inquire
338 W. Sixth St. ,

PASTURING. -- Fine pasture half a
mile east of brick yard, $1 a head
per month. W. C. Mitchell.

PATERNS of all styles cut to meas-
ure, fit guaranteed. Mrs. Mackay

130 E. 3rd street.
PLAIN WASHING and ironing and

Bewing wanted. Leave orders at le

Bros. Grocery.
Baled Clover Hnv SR m r, .u- -

week, at our warehouse. '
M. Senders & Co.

-- AND DEALER IN- -

IN ALBANY.

People Who Come and Go.

L Camp, S. F.
H V Gates, Hillsboro.
J G Kidd, Portland.
Phil Flood,
E K Williams, "
C M Peterson, "
R L Morton, Waterloo.
A P Lange, Spokane.
H A Rrewer, Portland.
P E Thomason, "

FOR RENT. A good house at the cor-
ner of Calapooia and 10th streets.
Call upon Mrs. P. J. Porter at the
comer of 10th and Washington streets.

LOST A black jacket, between Beam
& Hogan's and across the river. Re-

turn to Democrat office.

STRAYED: Two horses from the farm
of Henry Ohrt, near Shedd, one a
sorrel pony six years of age, the oth-
er a yearling grey bald faced colt.
Please report to Henry Ohrt, Shedd.

HOGS FOR SALE Largs English Berk-shine-

Oar foundation etcck comes
from beBt herds in the United States
and stock for eale is regitteied and as
good as can be bad anynhete. We
also have a fine yearling, registered
shorthorn ball, we will sell reasonable.
Call on or write

Pacific Nursery Co.,
Tangent, Ore.

complete stock in the city.

our prices are low.

Linolium which we will close

line of furniture.

the place.

Photographic Supplies
Finishing for Amateurs, and Instructions Free.

Portraits in every Style
First Street, Albany, Oregon.

FLOOR COVERING

We are going to demonstrate that the Piano man, who is here to
stay, buys right and handles his business right and can sell at muchbetter advantage than the itinerant seller.

The Piano seller who jumps from town to town every few weekasets up a lot of Pianos he has been dragging over the country pro-ceeds to make a big noise to attract the attention of the unthinking.Before being "taken in" by his representations, REMEMBER it is
to the interests of the dealer who is permanently located among
you to sell ybu the best instruments possible for the price. '

We have our reputation for pair and square dealino to main-
tain, or if we fail in this suffer the consequences.

The itinerant invariably has a lot of Pianos of questionable meritto unload upon the community, soon "folds his tent like an Arab,and silently steals away." '

E. U. Will has been selling tho very, finest Pianos obtainable to
the people of this community for a great many years, anion" them
the famous "Chickoring" of Boston, the Piano that for over 81 yrs.has been the peerless representatives of all that is highest and best
in Piano making. The distinctive and rare toned Weber Pianos
whose friend every "artist" is; also the great "Kimball" Piano
Chicago's famous make, which now sells about 20,000 pianos every
year; the celebrated "Hobart M Cable" which has won its way into
high esteem of the most cultured people and best musicians; ithe"Jacob Doll" of which about 60,000 are in use; the beautiful
"Bailey" renowned for sweet tone and attractive cases, and Beverul
other reliable, pianos.

To demonstrate the difference between the Pianos we sell, at small
prices, and that of the itinerant salesman (who invaribly sells on a
commission, and will get all he can out of you) we will hold a

Demonstration Sale
for about two weeks, so people from Brownsville, Lebanon, Scio,and other towns can avail them solves of the opportunity to get a
FINE PIANO CHEAP.

Over a CAR load of beautiful Pianos have just been received, not
"cheap" made but inexpensive in price.

Come in and see them and let us demonstrate to you the difference
between the two kinds of Pianos.

Carpets, Rugs, Mattings and

linoleum.

We carry the largest and most

Our Goods are GOOD and

We have a few remnants of Carpets and
out at a very low figure.

We also have a complete

Don't forget
First Street

. STEEL
ON

THE HOUSE FURNISHING CO., Albany, Oregon.

.TheMissourian..
C. C. PARKER, Proprietor.

" A GENERAL STORE.

INSTALLMENT PLAN
C ILL AND SEE US

STEWART & SOX HDW. CO.
' '

31C-3- 21 W; 2nd St.
Albany, Oregon.

"THE PRUDENTIAL"

Life Insurance Co.

F. E. ALLEN,
WOOD. Seasoned alabwood, $2 00 per

cord, delivered. 8am Co.vn,
Ph ne Red 8f2.

Special Agent.


